
New Year Cards
Pocket Diaries, 1S!7,

Pcloubet's Notes on tlic
Suiicln) School Lessons ISO.

Deep cut in prices
nil this week

on all Holiday Articles
Tojs, Games, lllackboauls, Desks,

Toilet Cases anil r'nncy Articles,

Holiday Hooks and l'ancy Stationery,

at very laigc reductions,
to clear out balances

Bargains for Xcw Year preser

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanuj Ac

Ifi Mr

Shavings
The uo of Slmvlug? for bedding
lor hoisca or cows id uot

But put up like stinw In

Bales
Is something now.

Cheaper Than Straw,
Cleaner Than Straw,
Better Than Straw.
Vu keep it

The Weston HI Go

OLYPHANT, CARBONDALE.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT FAIN

EXTRACTION OF TEETH WITH
"ANAESTHENE." TINEST DEN-TA-

WOIUC IN THE CITY.

DRS. HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

3 6 LACKAWANNA AVE.

PERSONAL.
Mls Etllth Woodling, of Olive street, is
lsltlng W.iverlj fi lends
Miss GcoikIo. Hunt, of Stpiare Top,

eount, is vlsltliiu Scranton
fi lends

JIlsi. Mmle Ponihoo, of New York, and
Mli- - Alice Walker, of Pittston, are vistt-lng

f i lends In this city.
Miss Kstelle I.oomis, of Scranton, is

visiting at the residence of Jlr and Mrs.
E M. StU'fter. of Dalton.

Dr. Wllllnin Pepper, of Philadelphia,
was vesteiday tlio guest of Mr. and Mis.
John I!urk, of Giten Ridge.

Aldeiman J. T. Howe hns returned
fioin HUikeb, where ho was called b the
death of his mothei Mis. J. 1!.
K( njon.

Mi Chailes Loucks and son, Cllffoid,
of Sharon, Ponn , .ue siting at the home
of her ddiiRhtei, Mrs. Cliailes J. Helmes,
of 1411 l'llco btiect

Major Everett Wairen will go to Har-il'Lu- ig

this moining to attend the meet-
ing of the l'onasjhania. electots, which
takes place at the btate capital today. At
thlb meeting the ote foi president will be
cast. Mi, Wan en Is the Republican die-
ter for this congiessloual dlstilct.

LARGE CONTRACT SECURED.

National ltoriug Company to Sink
Ten lion- - Holes.

The National Hoi lug anil Dillllng
company, of this city, hab secuied a
lnige tontiact from the Pennsylvania
Rail! odd company for boring a num-
ber of ten-inc- h holeb.

The company intends using the holes
foi the puipo&e of Hushing In culm into
mine workings. This, woik was con-
templated two jeais ago, but had been
withheld on account of the geneidl de-
pression lu business.

RHEUMATISM: IS A FOR which
gives no quaiter. It toiments Its vic-
tims day und night. Hood's Saisapa-lill- a

putilles the blood and cuies the
aches and pains of ilieumutism.

HOOD'S PILLS aie tho best family
cathaitlc and liver medicine. Gentle,
leliuble, sine.

Nickel ptnted Skutes nt riorej's, 70c.
Other grades lu piopoitlon.

kAUtAAAi

Happy

Is lie whose feet rest
comfortabl' in our corr-

ect-in ade shoes. The
most attractive of Bull
Dogs if you want any
other shape toe if you
wish.

There's no other Win-
ter Shoe like Our Tan
"College" Boot.

$3.50 Pair.
e

oooooooooooooo

410 SnrucB Sfrsah
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PREPARING FOR THE

FORMAL OPENING

it

SCnftNTON,

ffi 1 m .

New Hospital Will Soon Be Ready for

Occupancy.
of

SUPERINTENDENT SMITH IN CIIAKOD

of
Tlit! riirnlsliiii oftliu HuiMlng HcImr

I'usliuil llnplilly i'orvwml Under Ilur'
J 1 i c i c 1 1 ClllllRO--IIo- V tlic ItllOlMO

WillUo Arniiiiuil--Mlii- il the iu

Timqs Hud to Snj About tlic
Stipuriiituiulunt -- - KoHjiituI Direc-

tors Meut This Wool;.

ArraiiKcmoum nie nljont complet"
offor the opening of the new Weit Side

hospital. The work of putting In the
fuinituio ami hospital ui ptittenniH'ci
Is belntr implied inpldly foi wind it nil
hy the time the boattl has Its next meet-
ing eveij thing will he In loneliness foi
it to name the foiinnl opening day.

The $1,000 which was conti ibttted for
finnlshliig the hosiillnl mid supplying
Instiumtnts and the like run neatly all
be devoti.il to the miuhnse of liiHtm-ment- s,

us the furnishing of the building
complete by local fraternal oiRiinlzu- -

Mk m, wk I
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WEST SID13

tlons and business films is viitually
usbUted. The Pdtrlotic Older Sons of
Ameiica hat, furnished two rooms, the
Knights of PUhids. and Odd Fellows
ha'e olunteeied to take care ot two
looms and the cleiks of Ckuke's stoio
hao agieed to become lcsponslhle foi
the furnishing of two nioie. The

ale absuicd that tin olhei
looms will be taken cnie of also La-
dies of the West Side htue been woik-in- g

lor tlic past week making bed
clothing and other such ai tides, and
dining the comlnsr week they piopose
to gie the house a geneial cleaning
nnd illng-up- , so that eeiything will
l)e In hhlp-shap- e fuslilou for opening
day.

The exact date of the opening' is not
know n, but It is likely to be some day
net week. At the last meeting of the
boaid of directors it was agreed to fix
t li .1 iiiiliiiIii(t i!n of t li ii ii. f mniit liin
which will take place this week, the
time to be llxetl by the chaiiman in his
tall. The date of the opening w 111 de-

pend on the piogiess that has ueen
made with the furnishing

The hospital building, which is veiy
nccuiately lepiesenteU in the ncconi-panin- g

cut, is situated on the noith-we- st

tomi'i of Jackson stieet and
Noith Hiomley aenue. It stands on
an eminence. Is suioi untied by spacious,
well kept giounds and is tmite as iso-

lated as Is debiidble foi a hospital
building. It is the old Phillips home-
stead oi mansion as it was genoially
called and is In eveiy way suitable foi
hospital put poses.

On the .southeast coi nor of the first
flotn is a delightful ldige loom exposed
to the sunshine moining and aftei-nooi- i.

This will be the "living' loom"
foi toiiMilescents. The otllce and

loom is just nctoss the couldor
and to the rear of that Is the laboiatoiy
and updating looms. The ground lloor
ui basement tionting on Bromley ae-nu- e

will pioh.ibly be used for tullnniy
and like put poses. The entile second
lloor with the exception ot one npait- -
ment on the siiutlnvsL coiner will be

J 5 lOTi
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MISS SARA H SMITH.
She Is tho Supeiintendcnt of the New

llospitul.

used for patients' looms. Thiitv cots
can easily be accommodated.

Thee details are, however, subject
to change at the disci etlon of the

MI&3 Saia 11. Smith, who
lias been olililnlly installed in tlrjt po-

sition and is now engaged in nuunglng
thee matteis. She Is a vet v competent
young woman and bus nlieady lon-vint-

tho iliiectois that she Is in eveiy
way titled to fill tho lmpoitant position
of Hist superintendent of the new hos-
pital. She is desciibtd as an all around
woman who can look nftel eveiy thing
about a hospital fiom cooking to clin
ics. Tne lonowing clipping from the
Holllilaysbuig couespondence of the
Altoona Times is not amiss heie:

Tho hosts of f i lends of Miss Sara II
Smith, n former icsldent of oui town,
will be pleased to leain of her wtll mer-
ited good fortune lu being appointed lit at
fcupt i Internum of tho Wet Side hospital,
of Scianton, Pa. Miss Smith has been
engaged at the Jeff ei,son hospital In Phil,
adelphla for a few yeats past, and the
membots of tho facult) of that Institu-
tion deepl) regretted her departure, and
were averse to permitting her to do so
without nn effort to induce hei to recon-
sider Tho appointment was made with-
out any solicitation and was sttlctly on
merit She was unanimously elected by
the hoaul of directors, after n minuto
examination of tho recommendations of
tho numerous candidates. Miss Smith
will luivo absoluto charge of the hospital;
every department will be under her super,
vision, and upon her ability In a great
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mcuitiio will depend the bucco3s of the
Institution.

THEY PAYOR AMALflAAUTION.

(tunrtvrl) Convention of Ancient Ol-

der ot Hibernians.
The movement to unite the blanches

the Ancient Older of Hibernians
the lloaid of Anieilcu rind Itoaid of
Uiln-tccel- ved ft Ktiimg Impetus ut the
quai telly meeting of the county board

the A. O. H U of n. In Ihittle'a
hall, 1'iospect ttveiiuo yosteiday nfter-noo- n

This being one of the leading
subdivisions of the LSoiud of Ihln and
luulng In lis tanks one of the national
olllceis, Tie.isuiPt Dniilol Hattle, its
action In unanimously lnstiucting Its
delegates to the national convention to

ote uniesei vedly for the coalition ent-

ries with It the utmost weight.
The split In the oitlei ocruried nl tile

Cle eland convention In 1SSJ. It giew
out ot it pottv qtiabblo ovei the election

olllceis. The dirfeientes would have
been heated long befoie this but for the
unwillingness of Uhim- - ut the bend of
eltliei function to mal.e ovei tin ct foi a
lcuninn The men In chaise at that

Ill
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HOSPITAL.
time have noaily all been displaced anil
the new olllceis w ho lune studiously
avoided widening the beiach aio now
l tail j and willing to do their utmost
to hi lug about a i minion. This ques
tion has ben the uppeimost topic of
discussion in A. O. II. elides foi oer
a j ear past and at the national con-
vention of elthei binnth it will be pass-
ed upon and it is expected w ill be d.

As an additional evidence of its
cainestntMs in tills dhectlon the Hoaul
of Liln jesteidny agreed to undeitnko
the niiangements for a monstei union
paiade on St. Patikk's day to which
the Hoaul of Ameiica societies of both
tills and Luzerne counties will bo earn-
estly united to attend. Leiy other
Catholic society In the county w 111 also
be invited and it is hoped to make the
event the laigest demonstiatlon of its
kind ovei held In this city. County
thdliman Miles McAndrevv, of Aieh-bal- d,

a commlttep of nineteen ccm-piise- d

of one member fiom each divis-
ion In the county, weio instiucltd to
take the paiade in chaige.

AMUSEMENTS.
Tomortovv evening bilngs to tho Froth-inghdi- n

that fnite-comtd- j,

"A Rallioad Ticket," foi d single pti-t-

mauce. This sucitsstul corned) bus
nevtr failed to meet with populai favoi.
It will have the btntllt of a stiong cast,
among the pilnclpal membois being Matle
Stuait, the famous chanteusc, and one of
the highest saknied singing aitlsts on
tho boaids toda). Louis Weslej , who
was onu of the leading stars with "Tin )"

last season, has been engaged to pld)
his oilgiinl part of 'Chips," the olllce
bov. Among tlie othei s die Gus IiIe,
Cliaihs lluiki. Hail) Poitei, Mdttie
Loekelte, Minnie Caileton and d stiong
choitis.

"Old Livendei" is billed for one pro-du- e

tlon dt the riothlngham this week,
with Rdvvurd Hauigan at tlie head of the
company. Ml. Hiiuigin is suppotted b)
a huge and clever lompaii) and piess
notiees of a Uatteilng description follow
tho piesintatlon ot "Old Lavendei." The
eomed) Is full of new music, citchy
songs and lollicklng melodies and an
evening of thoiough enjoyment Is assuied.

"Datkest Ameilcd," tlie attraction at
the Academ) of Music this and tomoirow
evenings, Is the title of d stage spectacle
that alms to piestnt the home life of tlie
negio as It was in slaveiy and is In ftee-do-

fiom plantation to palace A eom-la-

of genuine southern negioes ennct
tho dlffeieiit chaiatteis Ml. and Mis.
Sam Lueus head the compaii) : man)

sniclaltles aio Intioduced. Tlio
whole enteitalnment Is lellned und ele-

vating

The "P.iy Train" lompany, vvlilch comes
to the li.tvis tluatei the Hist half of this
week, canles a ciilo.nl ot scetiei) and
mcchinlial effects, a steam bolloi, foi ty
hoisepowir rnglno und a complete elec-

tric stoidgc bittei), all ot whlih will bo
used In the piodtictlon And )ot tlio pla)
does not depend on these forjts succe'-s-.

h.iidentdl to the action, specialties will
lie intioduced by Roche and Whiting, Hva
Thatcher De Coursey, Hamilton and
Hamilton and others

--

Ithi'iitiiiittsiii Cm cil in a Day.
"Mjstio Cuie" for ihoumatlsin and

neuialgia radii ally cuies in one to three
days. Its action upon tho system is
lemniknblo and mysteilous. It es

at once the cause and tho dis-
ease immediately dlsappeais. Tho Hist
dose gicatly benellts. 75 cents. Sold
by Call Loienz. IIS Lackawanna ave-
nue, diugglst, Setanton.

Auction Mile
of diamonds, watches, etc, at Davldow
Hi os.

INoticc.
The following Is a list of display cards

Kept in stock at this olllce und for
sale at ten cents each:

Rooms for rent.
Foi sale.
This property for sale.
Furnished rooms.
House for rent.
House to let, etc.

Diamond', nnd Watches
at auction at DaUdow Hios.

For Infants anil Children,

rhs fie- -
llBllS Is en

b!c:i'.u:o eitry
Ot wiinor.

SEASONABLE SERMON

BY REVLWM. EDGAR

Was Preached Yesterday in the Provi-

dence Mclludlst Church.

HOW TO ATTAIN CHRISTIANITY

Thought of the Discourse Suggested
lij the Meek of l'ni)or--.1IU-

(iodlj Sorrow tor hill,
Which Invites Unto lor thn t. utter
and Desiro (or the l'orini'r--t'iiure- h

ill lime tin t:.tni Week ot'l'ia)er. It

Wo give below a synopsis ot the ser-
mon dollveied last evening In the I'tov-Idi'ni- i?

Methodist Lplstopal chinch by
Row William Ltlgnr, pastor. This
ehurth has been holding a tiy suc-
cessful week ot piayei. The meetings
will be continued evciy night tills week
but Satin day. Rev. V P. Doty, of
Hampton Htieet Methodist Lpiscopul
chutch, will assist the pastor. Tho
seimon was a piactical dlsiouiso in
peifect haiinonv with tho special sei-lc- es

which aie, being held The sub-
ject was this. "Haw to Hecome n Clnls-tl.- m

" The text announctd was Atts
37-3- s:

"Now when they heaid this they
weie pilcked In theli heait, nnd salil

nto Petei and to tho lest of the npos-tlt- s,

men and biethien, what shall we
do?

"Then Peter said unto them, Repent,
and be baptl?ttl eveiy one of jou lu
the name of .Itsus Chi 1st for tho i emis-
sion of sins, and o slmll leeelve the
gift of the Holy Ohost."

Among othei things that the picddi-c- i
said were the following:

List Sundnv night we began a sciles
of inni'titdl talks conttining the Chtls-tla- n

life, l'oi tlie bun Ut ot those who
weio not pit sent we will say our sub-
ject at that time was "What Is d Clnls-tlin- '"

Tonight wo want to call rim at-

tention to a subject which logic illy fol-

lows. II. not enough that jou be shown
what a Clulslian Is Nclthei Is It enough
to impiess the mind with the fact that
oils ought to be a Cliiistlan. It is Incum-
bent uiion the lellgiuus teachei to show
the method of salvation, to show how out-I-s

to lJptome a Cliiistlan.
SIMPLH AND SCRIPTURAL.

I deslie to make tho subject clear
that the waifailng man, though a fool,
will not en tlieieln. All oits of answeis
have been given to the iuet, How to be-

come a ChiNtlan'' Some aio simply hu-

man opinions Otheis. are composlto In
their nutuie A combination of human
opinion and the woitl of God. My seimon
tonight will have one htue at least; It
will be Scilptuial In Its charade! .

Our text sheds much light on the ques-
tion btforo us, jet we will not fetl our-
selves obliged to adhero to that. Tho
question and answei of our text is con-

nected with the scene ot which we studied
in Stindn school todav Aftti the won
derful outpoutlng of the Holy Ghost on J

tho day ol Pentecost, the people mai-velle- d.

Some btgan to criticise. Some
said these men are tilled with new wine.
Petei indlgnantlj dtmled the tharge. He
shows them it is slmplj n fulfillment of
piophecj utteied m.inv cmtuiies befoie
Then he pi cached unto them Jesus and
the lesurrcttlon. As a itsult, they were
pitched in the henit and asked the ques-
tion of m ttxt. This seimon is designed
to be hely' ' t least two cl isses of

W '
., vxv.
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people. Pirst, to Chilstiit vvoikeis. They
are otteu uhked, just as Paul was b) tlie
Phllllpplan Jallu, "Whit must I do to le
saved?" The) ought to be able to answei
promptly and scilpttually. I tiust this
seimon will help them 10 do so.

Thin it is d" signed to be helpful to the
uneonv cited. By it the) can learn just
what Is lequlied of them In older to ei.-t- ei

the kingdom of God.
Whin wo come to a definite answer to

tho question under consldt i.ition, wo can-

not givo it in a single woul Theie aie
evoial steps b) which we enter the king-

dom of God and Income ChiUtlans.
Wo become Chiistlans b) lepentnnce.

rteptnftnce is godl) sonow foi sin. The
Ulble ftenuently rofeis to lepeutanee
Sometimes it is poken of independent!)
At other times In conjunction with othn
duties. "Repeat and be Inptled," "He-pe- nt

and be conveitcd," "Iteiient and be.
llevo the gospel" One cannot build .1

superstiuctuie of Christian clianutei
without lepeutanee as one of the founda-
tion stones It makes no dirfeieiue
whethei we live in Cliiistlan lands oi
heathen lountilis. Tho ellect of gospel
pleaching is to piodutu itpentanco In the
heaits ot humanity.

Tiin si:niors onsTitucTioN.
Ono tioublo with somo professing

Chiistlans is light here They nevei
godly soi low for slu, Theiefoio

they do not hate sin nnd turn aw a) fiom
It

We becomo Chiistlans In projer. God
will not forto salvation on uny of us He
will tell us how Intciested He is in us
Ho will evidence his love tow aid us, but
that is as fai as Ho will go Ho will not
foito us to bo Chiistlans Wo must ask
In oidei to itcelve, wo must seek In oidu
to Und, wo must knock at tlio dooi of
mere) in oidei to elite! the kingdom of
God.

Israel renounced former misttis when
the) tinned theli Ineks upon Utvpt and
mnrched tow ml the land of Can ian
iivti) yeai thousands of foitlgneis who
have comu to tins latiii i enounce allegiance
to foimei mustois. Wu would uot

them as Ainiilcan citizens unless
they at least founally did so On the
same piluelple If we aio to becomo Chils-tliin- s

we must i enounce foimei mnsttis
Hatan Is tho God of this woild. lln is
tho pilnco of tho powers of tho air. He Is
the mastet of eveiy uneonv ei ted soul.

This Is lecognUed In adult baptism,
when preaehers usK candlilntcs foi bap-
tism, "Wilt thou t enounce the devil nnd
his walks," etc, Jesus tells us no inuu
tan seivo two masters Ho will either
hate tho ono and lovo the othei, oi cling
to tho one and desplso the other.

Tho prodigal i enounced his foimei mas-
ter and left tho far countiy. In this wu)
only was It possible for him to enjoy Ills
fathers favoi Put It Is not enought to
renounce foimei masters. Wo must ac-
cept u now master.

Tho woid of God tells us "it Is not In
man to direct his own steps " Tho Apostlo
John tells us: "To as many as iccelved
Him to them gave He powei to become
tho sons of God " Therefoie, If wo would
be Clulstluns, wo must also accept Jesus
Chi 1st as our nev muster.

Jesus wants to bo our master. Ho tells
us He w unts to be admitted to the human
heart. "Uehold, I stand at tho door and
knock; if any man will open tho door, I

will come In cud sup with him and ho
with me."

The piophet long yents befoie tho ad-
vent of Jesus declined: "The government
shall be upon His shotildetB." The lust
step to which I will call jour utttutlou Is
this:

We becomo Clulstlins by moral tians-foiniutlo-

Up to thin point all we have
said litis had iefeience to tho hum in side
of the subject, Them Is another side
TliDie Is a ptrt we cannot do foi

u can upiiit: we can pru j we
tan l enounce fotmcr masters: we can ac-
cept Jimis Chlrst. Hut wo cannot tiaiiH-foi-

out ehnidttir. this Is the work ot
the holj spit It, This is tlie new bltth of
which Jrntis spoke when Ho snlil, "Yo
niU'Vt bo hotn again."

WORIC OP MANY PHASES.
This Is nn Intel nil woik. It Is an in-

visible work. It Is a mysteilous work.
Is nioro than information. It Is moiul

tiiinsfarmntlon
Thus in bilcf manner have I given vou

what I believe tu be the scrlptuml ci

to the Impottnnt question- - "How to
btcome n Christian" Alt of these sttps
must be tnken I do not claim they must
bo taken In tlic exact oidci la which we
have announced thorn, but If we would
win God's fnvoi and becomo his chlhiitu
we must walk along these paths

You may have noticed nothing has been
sild about Joining the chinch That was
Intentional List Sunday night I told
vou chinch mcmbeislilp dots not consti-
tute iinv one a Cliiistlan. 1 icpeit It

When He hecomu Chilstlans we might
to Join tho thtirch, but ulliot st"ps btlng
us Into the kingdom ot Chi 1st In con-
clusion let me uigp evci) unsaved soul
to use the means designated lu this ati-m-

and become Clulstlins
Oh, come to the Savior, btllevo on Ills

woul,
And ask Him vour he.nl to lenew

Ho waits to be giaclous, oh, tut n not
aw a) ,

Pot oh, theie Is paidon for )ott.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

Hoi) communion whs cekhrated at the
rhst and Set end Piesb) ttil m e lunches

1)1 Mel.eod preached lu the evening a
seimon to S.tbbith school tenchets and
othets inttusted lu Ulble studv.

The executive committee of tlie Rescuo
mission will ineit at I o'tlock this afttt-noo- n

ioi a confeiento with tlie pnstois ot
the ccntial tit) thtiichis in lelitlon to
means for cni)lng on the mission work
Last vear theie weie ''J meetings at-
tended b) 2I.SIJI poisons.

Rev. ltogeis Isiael lector of St Luke's
Lplscopnl chut eh, pleached a missions
seimon of great loice In the morning, 'lhe
diy was one legulaily piestilbed for i)

oflcrlngs, but the special collec-
tion was postponed until next Sabbath In
order that those who had been Impiesscd
With the lector's plea might be prepaiel
to tnnke substantial offerings.

In the evening the pews weie inadequate
to accommodate tlie luge gatheilng who
went to enjoy the speeiil song seivlee
and chniis hid to bo used in tho aisles.
Matio Doinvln, tho sweet-voice- d soprano
who was until recently a soloist with

famous band organization, was to
hio sung tho solo, "These Aro The),"
fiom Gaul's oritoiio, "Tho Holy Clt) "
Sho was, however, confined to her bed bv
illness at tho homo of R. li Willlims, on
Joffeison avenue, wheie sho Is a guest,
nnd wns under tlie me of Di. J. W
Coolldge The innouncement bv Rev Dr.
C 13 Robinson, tlie pastoi, tint Miss
Donavin could not be piesent was a dis-
appointment, hut tho auditory was uevei-thele- ss

tteated to n well arranged nnd
well executed programme conducted b)
J. M Chance, the chuith oiganist. Tho
numheis weie" Oig.ni pielude, elevation
In 13 mlnoi, Saint Saens; anthem, "O
Holy Night," (Adams), Miss Illicit and
choh ; the Clulstlins cnntita, "Tlie Holy
Child," (Adams), choh, org m postlude,
Piank Donahoe. Miss Donavin's Illness
Is not set Ions, she will go to New Yoik
clt) in a few da)S.

Skates at rioiey's, 23c.

w m
Knows that the decorations of lict
din net table will be icgarded as
reflecting iter good taste ami

judgment. An artistic and hand-
some Dinner Set will add much
to the effect. How much better

our Now Year's din nor Aviii

taste with AIiite table linen and
dainty disiies. We can furnish
die dishes at any price 3 on want
to pay. Come iu aud look them
our.

-- A-l

SILVERWARE. ETC.

IS
e

MILLAR & PECK,

131 W) (lining Au'iiuc.

Walk in and look around.

CM MINIMI
uuiifi 1 owHriircwuHii

TKIMiMUD HATS.

Over 200 to scloct from.
Rouulvpiiio fiom S.'Ollo ?15 00

tale price from 67c to $4.97

U.N TRIMAIUD MATS.

At loss than vnluo.

Lot No sc
Lot No - Sulol'iko 15c
Lot No Silo l'llco 3?c
Lot No. 1, bulo Price , jyc
Lot No. Sido Price 50c
Lot No, hjalo Price 09c

unmoNS.
All bilk Taffeta Gluco.

No 40, 15c a) aril
Much wide, bulo Prica 35c u aril

Don't let this matter drop
the goods arc bold as

the entire stoik is sold.

CHINA.

A Thousand
Of lovely decorated China to be

closed out. Many tea sets have
one piece broken. Then there are
hundreds of left over odd pieces
that unless sold seem to get set
back wheie salespeople forget them.
We think it better to make it an
object for you to come today and
Monday and take what you want.
Five counters, arranged this way:

No. 1 Here are salad

Counter 1,owls Pc'n edse
cake plates, fancy

plates, china syrup jugs, cups and
sauceis. Were 25c, 40c, 50c. and
higher. Tout choice, 19c.

No. 2 This includes Roy- -

Countcr il1 l3onn Vllsc-i- '
china tea sets,

oiange bowls, large Bohemian vases
and dozens of otoer pieces. Some
were $2.50. Choice, cjSc.

No. 3 Four-piec- e smok-
ingCounter sets, cracker jais,
taie puues, ntrge

vases, bon-bo- n boxes, chocolate
pots and othei pietty articles.
Choice, 69c.

iNo. 4 Smoking sets, crack-e- i

, Counter jars, chocolate
nots, su&u bowls

and tieam pitchers.

Lots of othet useful and beautiful
pieces. Choice, 48c.

No. 5 Moustache cups,

Counter e' waie CUPS iU1

sauceis, cake plates,
syiup cups, celeiy holders and sev-ei- al

bundled other odd pieces. Any
piece on this countei , gc.

REXFORD'S,
303 Lacka. Ave.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St,

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Sinqin

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scliarwcnka
Conservatory, New York. Also other

teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to tlic late

HERR KOPFF.

EYES

You can save money by buying specta-
cles of Sllvcrstone, tho eye specialist, at
303 Lickav.anna avenue, oncly ono llight
over the Valley ticket otllce. Tha
following prices will satisfy )oti that they
aro the cheapest in the city: Solid gold-rimm-

spectacles at $3 50 per pair; illlea
bows at S2: nlcklo bows from 50c. to $150;
aluminum bows from "oc. to $2 00; colored
glasses from 25c. to $1.25. We have a largo
line of leading glasses, the best in the
market, at J5c per pair Opera and mag-nlf)in- g

glasses at reduced prices. Of-il-

hours, 8 m. to 12m.; 1 to G p.
Hemember that )Our eyes will bo exam,
lncd fieo and satisfaction is guaranteed

THE

in wm co.,
ROOMS I AND 2, C0M1TH Bl'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUOH-DAL- E

WORKS.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'9

ORANGE GUN POWDER
IWtteries, Hloctile Uxplodorj, for os

lloilln' blasts, fiafet) Fuse, uud

Repauno Chemical Co. 's i:pi.osivns,
111(111

OSTRICH uows
At $3.08 Kegular Prico SO.M

PANCY rEATHKRS.
At sc Reilncoil from 153
At 15c ttcduced from 3Jc

OSTRICH TIPS.
Ono lot

At 63c Koduced from SI. 23
ROSI2S.

SilLuul Velvet
At isc Worth Sic
At igc Win (h .'111!

Ati.se Worth BUc
At 20c Worth UJc

VIOLUTS.
At jc , 10c, 15c, toe, 35c, and39C, u Duncli,

Woitu Double,

after reading this adv., but convince
adcrtitcd, Sale will continue until

SAWYER'S

Of MILLINERY Will Begin

MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 1897.
Absolutely No Reserves. The Kutire Stock Will He Offered from

One-Fourt- h to One-Ha- lt Its Actual Value. Frices on a Few Articles
for Your Considelation :

onc-thl- nl

1, SidoPiico
.1,

u,
0,

SaloPrico

yourself

Pieces

competent

Lehigh

a. m

&

nieetiio

I A. R. SAWYER, 132 Wyoming Avenue

3

LKTTKlt MOM A NEW YORK

CLOAK HOUSK.

Jnnuaiy 7tli, 1S97.
W. R. IMnok,

132 Wjoinlng aveuue,
Scituiton,

De.irSli:
Wu lmvo concliuletl to accept your

citsli oll'or, 50 pur cent., for our entire
stock of Jackets utiil Capes uud lmvo
shipped, them today,

YotiiH titflv,
A. ItOSEN & CO,

MONDAY, JANUARY 11,
"Will commence- tlio sale of thonbovo

stock und coutlnuo until tho whole
stock is disponed of.

All ISnuclc Astrnklinu Ketsey Jnck-ct- s
Will be arranged into tlneo lota;

LOT ONE.
Mumifuctuicr's l'rlce, $7.00.

Sale Price $3.50

LOT TWO.
Mtimifacturcr'a Price, $10.00,

Sale Price $5.00

LOT THREE.
Mnnufiicturer'a Price, 10.00.

Sale Price $7.50
All of our Capes will be assorted out

iu the sumo manner,

Manufacturer's Piices, ?0, 10, SIC.

Sale Price $3, $5, $8

All of Fur Capes, short and longi
will be closed otttut

HALF PRICE.

Sale Begins flonday.

fl. ilM
132 Wyoming Avenue.

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

WE HAVE
THE BEST

Full.

111 I j5X

To Be Found
In the City.

TaiSor-ftlat3- e,

TaiSor Fit
And Finish

And About tlulf Tailor Prices.

416 LACKAWANNA AVEML

THE

HILL
J09

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

Elsctris Fixturedo,

Electric Light Wiring.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
GAS AND WATER CO. DUILUINQ,

CORNER WYOMHG AYE. AND CENTER ST.

OPriCC HOUnS from 7.S0 a. m. to 0 p.a, (l hour intermission for dinner and
supper.)

Particular Attention (liven to Collections.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Your Bust,
ncss U Respectfully Solicited. Telephone in.


